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To live by faith, to be known by love and to be a voice of hope.

A Time of Transition

PNC
Update
Samantha Bailey and Yao Diabo were welcomed into membership on March 24. From left are Gabe, Izayah, Samantha,
Ezequiel and Yao. Samantha, Izayah and Ezequiel also were
baptized that day.

At a called meeting on March 24, the Vision Council moved to ask
Rev. Dr. Sterrett Collins to be our interim pastor at three-fourths
time. The Resource Team co-chairs and the treasurer have written
a contract, approved by the Vision Council, to be approved by
Commission on Ministry (COM). Rev. Collins begins April 1, either
as pulpit supply or interim pastor, depending on COM.
Rev. Collins resides in Galesburg and is a member of Great Rivers
Presbytery. He has a bachelor of arts degree from Knox College,
a master of science degree from Texas Tech University, a PhD
from University of Illinois and a master of divinity degree from San
Francisco Theological Seminary. He has been a pastor for three
years, having recently served at the Congregational Church in
Galesburg. Before his ordination, he worked as an engineer for
Raytheon and as a professor of physics. He is a widower, having
lost two wives to cancer.
Part of Rev. Collins’ statement of faith says, “I believe that it is
God’s will that we love kindness. We are called to heal the sick, to
bind up the brokenhearted, to eat with outcasts, and to proclaim
forgiveness to sinners, simply to love. I believe that it is God’s will
that we walk humbly with our God. No one is more subject to
judgement than the one who assumes that he is guiltless before
God or morally superior to others.”
The Vision Council feels God has answered our prayers by
providing Rev. Collins as our interim.

As most of you know, after Presbytery accepted
our Mission Study, the congregation voted at the
annual meeting in January to accept the Pastor
Nominating Committee (PNC) of Claudia Moss,
Janet White, Paula Arrenholz, Kelly Allard, Alan
Dilts, Chuck Keets, and Larry Hobbs. The committee met and elected Claudia Moss chairwoman,
Janet White co-chair, and Kelly Allard secretary.
PNC has been meeting every week since then,
and has now completed the Mission Information
Form (MIF). It’s difficult to know if the time and
energy we have invested preparing the MIF will
result in approval, since we haven’t had much
guidance along the way. The timing of working
with a liaison from Presbytery has been unfortunate, as the liaisons assigned to us have had their
positions changed, so we “fell through the cracks.”
Our new liaison, Mary Watts of Yates City, met
with us for the first time Tuesday, March 26.
Our goal is to have our Vision Team vote on the
MIF at their April 8 meeting, and if approved, submit it to the Committee on Ministry (COM) for their
April 23 meeting. If it is approved, we then can
start the next step of submitting it to the USPCA
and begin our pastor search. We are asking each
of you to pray for the work we are doing, the eventual acceptance of our MIF, and then hopefully
after it is posted online, that candidates will be
interested in our church.
Claudia Moss, PNC Chairwoman
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VBS 2019
VBS will be ROARING into the First
Presbyterian Church on Sunday, June 2, through
Thursday June 6, from 6-8 pm each evening. Our
theme is “ROAR,” an African adventure that will
engage the whole herd – YOU – our congregation,
church family and friends!
Through the VBS experience this year, we will learn
that life is sometimes wild, but God is always good. We will discover
a ferocious faith that powers us through this wild life. As always, your
help through participation, support and prayers is greatly needed to
pull off our wild adventure!! Think about your time and talents and
what gifts you have to share with us. In the coming weeks, you might
be asked to help lead a crew, volunteer at a craft table, bring some
food, wash an elephant, comb out the mane of a lion, or give a pedicure to a crocodile (ONLY KIDDING ON THOSE LAST THREE).
Please be prayerful and open-minded as you consider your
part in our VBS adventure this year. We will be needing a
great deal of supplies and will have a list posted in the
coming week or so. Put this special time on your calendar
and plan on helping out as we lead the children into an
experience by which they learn to know more about God,
how good He is, and how He is always there!!

Birthdays
April 17
Jacob Essex
Roberta Mahany
April 3
Doris Hutton
April 4
Jayme Watson
April 9
Doug Estabrook
Anne Murphy

April 25
Ann McNally
Caleb Miller
April 26
Roy Hopper
April 29
Jennifer Cooper

Anniversaries
April 14
Dan and Shirley Hoepker

Top two photos: Students enjoy an activity during a
recent Sunday school class.
Bottom photo: Many youth were on hand to serve
spaghetti dinner at the March 27 Lenten meal. The
dinner is an annual fundraising event for our youth.
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Missions
&Evangelism

Blanket Sunday
On Blanket Sunday, March 3,
$245 was raised for the work of
Church World Service.

Greetings and
Happy Spring from the
Congregational Care Committee!

One Great Hour of Sharing Special Offering
The children’s fish boxes were made available
to the congregation starting on Ash Wednesday.

We are looking forward to serving walking
tacos for our Lenten meal on Wednesday,
April 10, and we hope to see you there!

The special offering for One Great Hour of Sharing
will be taken in on Palm Sunday, April 14. Fish boxes
are also to be turned in that Sunday.

We also are planning an early breakfast for
Easter morning. Come join us for homemade
goodies after sunrise service.

Funds raised in the OGHS go to several PCUSA
outreach programs, but most often described is
Presbyterian Disaster Assistance. Teams respond
to help in disaster relief in the USA and around
the world. A recent response close to us was
the aftermath of the Washington, Illinois, tornado.

Thank you to everyone who has been so
very helpful. We appreciate each and every
one of you and your support.

Spoon River Pregnancy Center Walk for Life
Looking ahead: The SRPC Walk for Life will be held on
June 8 (details to be announced). If you are interested in
walking or sponsoring a walker, please contact Kelli Allard.

The Worship Committee
has been working diligently
to schedule pulpit supply ministers. We have
endeavored to invite pastors and lay leaders who
bring messages that enrich our church and meet
the needs of the congregation.
During this time, let us as a congregation pull
together, helping each other, bringing others to
our church, so that we and our family and friends
may continue to grow in the Spirit through Jesus.
We look forward to our future, with our interim
minister here to help us in the bonding and healing of this congregation, providing guidance and
direction.

Alan Dilts, Linda Dilts,
Co-Chairmen

Janet Little & Alan Dilts,
Co-Chairmen

Strawberry
Festival

May 15 4:30-7 pm
Cost is $6
$3 for children age 6 and under
Includes cake, ice cream,
strawberries and drink

These may be purchased separately:
Chocolate-covered strawberries,
jam, extra cake slices
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Photo 1, clockwise: Ellie Sawyer, Abby Stevens and Alexa Varvitsiotis were some
of the swimmers representing Canton Family YMCA at a recent district meet.
Photo 2: Abby also advanced to the state meet. Photo 3:
Tanner Putman, back row, second from left: was part of
“Disney’s Freaky Friday,” a musical presented at
Canton Senior High School. Photo 4: Gabe Vasquez,
back row, second right, represented Ingersoll Middle
Middle School in the Class IA Sectional wrestling meet.
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Not pictured: Gabe also is competing for
Ingersoll on the track team, along with Myles
Frame. Heidi Putman recently was honored as
A 4-H volunteer with 20 years of service. Tanner
Putman and Quentin Frame are competing for
the Canton High School track team.
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Photo 5: Caleb Miller, second left, was one of three
Canton American Legion Auxiliary essay winners.
Photo 6: Caleb, second right, also was honored as
one of Canton’s senior basketball players.
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Caleb Miller is the son of Scott and Angie Miller
and grandson of Phil and Norma Miller.



Tanner Putman is the son of Heidi Putman and grandson of Ken and Peggy Lisenbee.



Gabe Vasquez is the son of Samantha Bailey and
Yao Diabo.



Ellie Sawyer and Alexa Varvitsiotis are the daughters
of Amy and Mark Sawyer. Abby Stevens is the daughter of Anne and Wes Murphy and Adam and Becky
Stevens. All three girls are the granddaughters of
Dave and Janet White.



Quentin and Myles Frame are the sons of Michael
Frame and Trisha Frame and grandsons of Terry and
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Penny Frame. - All photos are by the Daily Ledger

“What could I say? They are
her most Eastery shoes.”

Test Your
Bible Knowledge!
1. Where was Jesus when He was arrested?
2. At Jesus’ arrest, who cut off the ear of the high
priest’s servant?
3. Who was the prisoner the people wanted
released instead of Jesus?
4. Who was told to carry Jesus’ cross for Him?
5. Where was Jesus crucified?
6. What happened when a soldier pierced Jesus’
crucified body?
7. What were the soldiers told to say regarding the
missing body of Jesus?
8. Which disciple said he would not believe Jesus
had risen without certain proof?

Attempts to make the church newsletter
more exciting were getting out of hand.
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(One Per Child)
Child’s name: _____________________________________________ Child’s gender: __________________
Child’s age: ________________ Date of birth: ___________ Last school grade completed: _____________

Name of parent(s): ________________________________________________________________________
Street address:

__________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________________________________ State: ___________ ZIP: __________________
Home telephone: (_________) _______________________________________________________________
Parent/caregiver’s cellphone: (_________) _____________________________________________________
Home e-mail address: _____________________________________________________________________
Home church:

___________________________________________________________________________

Crew number or name (for church use only):

___________________________________________________

Allergies or other medical conditions: _________________________________________________________
In case of emergency, contact: __________________________________________________
Phone:

____________________________________________________________________

Relationship to child: __________________________________________________________

VBS staff have been
busy preparing for
our exciting 2019
program, “ROAR.”
Heidi Putman created the
props pictured to the left.
Your help is needed,
with a variety of volunteer
opportunities available!
Remember: Life is wild;
God is good!! ROAR!

